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THE CONFEDERATE REUNION
An old soldier, who attended the

reunion i.i Colimbia this week, was
heard to renark that if lie had
known there were as many vonifeder.
ate soldier.s as (here arIe, lie nevel

W11ld have, surrendered. It is re-
markable t0hat after fortv-t.Wo yearl
from the elose ot' lt War that there
are as many snrvivors as there are,
It was estillmlt that ithere wertei at
least :15t0) von 1'elerate veteians inl
C-0hunhin. Newhorry wvas espeeially.
vel represted. Ot e0'rse heV all

en,iyedbeig toeth miad ext-hang1-
ing ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 elln e'e s t ilt, 1,0111 yearUS

of hostilities.
The l isl a t at it" last sesSion

app r prf.a t edI . I I It hI evx peIIded
in rn~i-hin ;1et,t onm 'ilatins f r

aInoilmt with I bIso it hinill like $1.500.
makingi a total of $5000.00.

Of eourse there will always be
complaint and kicks about tle man-
agement of any entertainment of this
eharatter. but there seems to he a
great deal more complaint this year
of the accoilmodatiions than at any
previolls retlilln held iln Colimhia
and which did not have the state ap-
propriation. Those in charie under-
took to fur..:ish free Incals to tle vet-
ollalls, hit thelr ae Imil ilatI i4 s i ttr
this plirpost, were evIllevil lv very

1,1 t "!' thie llk- tir linn N;i1i,-nal
I1,1nk hnilinle_ wa,I crowded wi:th v"I-
erailW, wi were tryin to ..t en-
t r.)IIce. 'I'lie invak were evedin
this hniilin . Stm Itof them t.l1 me
that they Stood for as l01n1 as four1'

Io Th ; - a w n s t.I , I.

10 Is I InII: a t' v Wi In is e i 'e e and
metalsy111 to tt moiay ol ast ere in

Columb11ia un1less t he N'aili6ies for. d.)-
n So were hel Ier. lIn facvt . 1. 'omle-

how, iid nit feel ri.hIlt to see these
old confederaie veterans trying to
gain admission to this tree lunch
counter. It' there had been a number
of plaeis art-uinid the state house

grolllds. where saud w icles Were sery-
eil, mo' Pelplp eoli lhave been ae-
e01l1l1l01h:1edl, andc there wollid llave

bt-evl 11 t'e irt at fuirnishiini what
midhit he tertm-ed mneals am14l whiebi

e0insisted practicallyv (it'i1 o ham a l
briid. I 'should thlink the old soll-

iers wonil have felt beter if thv
hal lbee ted tc v rely upon i tteir

OWn1 ITS1rcTV.s. and it' aniy camip or

'an Ii..t i tlte wtte hadl tow e

wiflhisIoa nitahe ;e'e eientlye
ine il m:ily-iere lnin con-

tia h car coin 1:)1 n i al.
TOt i'ilav t.e whaeSi ot antih

theIaiii'lat ille h'iinli h eret'i

rates.ied, buat ithe wo had oto wa'it

tor Iieveral hou in ord lere ino ain

(in -he tue maj i wee ICi U l ma itt lco-
sidrle omplahinte.
t helccommodations could have een
oldtai'eel ('all lmItia at te;ndothble
raetelis. so Iha it waul heae o't ealh
bfto hae lettne tohae areunion. and
edfo thi osie who wee unle stndpr
voie i fi'nthemselves.yin I

gauins msoiblna terdel't a treeg

and they ll toemae ta reunion, liut
meeing tnot lie to. se th lem stae foruu

hiours ii'front''f a numor 0tryi to

andman cod thesodearws probably
threr thaor a~bg numrpoyars

I did not have an opportunity' ti
at tentd any of thle meet ings, b)ut from
converclsat ion withl a numbliler oif thli
vecter'ans it seemed thait they weri
especially carr'ied away with the ad-
dress of Miss Lumpkin.

I understand ther'e were' two sur'
viving veterans of the Mexican wai
pres8in-t, who wecre also survivors o
the war between the states. One oj
them, w'hose name I did not lean
saidl he w~as ninety-six years old amt
hewas wvell preserved both mentall'and physically; the other is fron

S Saluda cotunty and is known to man:
New~ber'rians. iIe is posephi Cuibreath'
Ta ken altogethier',ho~wever', hle re
uon was whaiit migh-t be termed
sucess, and as already stated, in
crowd of people as large as was 11
Columia, it may be expected thia

there will be complaint is to the
handling of them, especially when it
is undertaken to ftirnish anything
free. Columbia is really the best
plaeo inl this state in which to hold
these feinious. It is centrally locat-
el and has an excellent system of
streel ears, and beig the capitol ot,
the state, it gives a great many peO-
ple anl) opportunilty to visit the eapi-
'tol, who otherwise probably would
iever have that oppoitnni'ty.

E. II. A.

We piblish in another column
somethilng of the work that was done
sMilt, forty or ty years ago onl the
proiposed road through the m11ou1ntailns
from Walhalla to Toiessee. It was
sgestedii that when Col. Anirews he-

ca ite pweside-tl o f th ie liige
railroad that Ite would probably com-
phtlett thi. work. it was .)n this road
that CoL. .\ndrews as a boy hegan
his work in the railroad service. and
it w.ls alo un1derst11od that it was
his ambition to see this road comlilet-
ed 1trol'gth the mointaills. As w il l
be seenl inl (he article which1 is pub-.
I.ished elsewhoere. a -,nvat deal of 11un-
ntlin, has already been ,done. This
r, :I. wouhd make the shor'test r*0ut1
Ifr im t elk coal t'ilids of tIlk we t to the
A,tlantll tloean at Charleston. andi as
statet inl the article. woIlI he the
most direct rout e to ite Panamfa
C.1aa. The completion of this road
would mean a great deal for South
Car-olina. a.n especially this section,
as it would place it on the main line
from the west to the Atlantic coast.
We had understood that work was in
progress on the Tennessee side of
the imoniitainls and that there was

only a short -ap yet to be ecompleted
jui addition to tit' work to he done
01n 11te tulslv.,

I: wa- -tated in The llera.1 and
V w zoilme timei .1-- 11hal Vx-G'oV.
D. C'. ll:eyward wolI attend the
h1xitilet It, be ivnhv thle chamb11er

C.Q1mmiereO Un tIhe 2.ii'd. and that
.:h1r s tpeakers Would he invited.

('apt. F. A. SIythe. of PeIzer. has
n''ceptol the invitation to attend the
X--.1t an1 it is vxpecttel that Pros-

cIlImittev ho1pe-; t.i have the pro-
eranoipleted inl the nlext few days.

Governor Martin F. Ansel being a
teetotaler is at a fearful disadvan-
ta-.:c duirin tI festivities in (Thar-
le-stim this week. le might have de-
legated his high oice to our friend.
'(l. F.. 11. Au1ll, presidenlt of thle

stat ress a s aat1 eGr.1Iman wli o

has nit tzken ctil feet aeninst his
i -t.adw1~h' w"uld ha:'l: a hoer
m:11' With I as nmuichi --race1' as Iller Bo-
teila or110i' il Frau PIIIIIanickel. Pro-
iiiitionist.- havc no piae at a schuct-
zenit~.atnniiinr Times.
The 1.re1-4ident -f the Press associa-
''w un r n. l

I
T

iuch his iniability ta h pr''ese'nt a-

AS TO HIGH SCHOOLS.
Wec notii'e that tie ipeple oif the

a pe'tities liskinig to. th raiing ''f
u tljii'nt miney:ii's 5 eurei a hg

ebn! n e the' ;,r'.\vii..'V.- .. Ithe
b-:6 'b's as't paS,ed ,\y thela'

securel' a c'oule ofi lie-e i:rh shssols
in N'wherry'~ "outy thiis ye'ar andi
we are?'Lladi that -5sme. ?''oni! ityV is
takin'r steps losking to that end1. Wec
htadlllihoed. ho(weverl. t hat thle schlools
mnliiht have been seceds by thle con-
so'lidationr if somec of our rurals
schsols, and we 1had5 in Imind a high
sc'hool in the St. Lunkes cosmmnuityv
and one at Lit tie MoutIain~and
onte' or two oIlher places. Prosb)erity
alrea~dy haIls Lgod schlool fac'ilities.
bitt as st ateid. we are glad that thle'-e
arte( to be( improv'iied by the establish-
mentit oif a high .chl.
As we( under('lstiood the intentioni of'

the hill, however,. it was to entcotirage
lhe conisolidatlonl ofC sclhols anid tile

est ahbliment of' iib schiools thlere-
hy iln our rurtal c'ormtunities.
As stated stone time ago, it seems

to uts that the state boarld of eduten-
lion has str'etehled the intention of
the legislaturtle b)y interpreting tile act
so 'that these high schools may he
estalishedl in towns and cities 'with
'ltio'e thanl 1000 population. The fact
Sthat the provision was pult in tihe act
ntot allowing these huigh schools in
tow~ns andi cities of more thatn 1000
population, is ev'ident to oull mind of
the initetion rf t.he legislature to be

1 as stated above. The state board of
etdicaltion, howeer. decides thlat

-these high schlools may be0 establish-
- edi ill towns of mnore than 1000 by in-

elniidinig thte towniship inl which' the~
Stown may be situated and calling it a

i towinshipj high school, instead of at

t ceity high school. In other words, the

eitizens of No. 1 Townshipy.~ltding the cit.y of Newberry, unl4er .this t
iiteiipreiotion might establish a high
sehool in the city of Newberry. Hoew- (

as only two are to be. lowed 1:
this year to any one county, 'We Want
to see those two established in sonb 1

community where the people are suf-
1leiently interested in the cause of 1
education to meet the requirements.of y
the act.

We notice in the Abbeville Medium
an editorial fron the Florence Tirnes, c
Calling atention to the Corresponldelce
fromll Spartanbum, in the News and f
Colurier as to pwlsiolns.
We have made reference to' this

several times, but had not noticed
that tihe Spatanhuirg correspondents
felt that tlit pension roll ill, Spartan- a

burg was 11arger thanl it ought to be. h1
lie seems to think (hat. there arC
1name11cs on1 the Spartanhirg penisiOl
list whicl omlit not to be theie. We
have been itiorned by conifederiate
veter-ans who are fn position to e
know tle tacts thoulh we have not tl
veritied the in t'ormat ion. tlat the
countyv of Spartanhnrg and the coun-
t of Newberry ftnished about the
itane nuimber of cont'ederate sold-
ie's It, the ari'v. Of coilrse Spar-
alluuiri has grown ill population a

g-reat deal slice the c'lose of the war,
and many cotton mills have been
built. and no doubt coifederate sold-
iers have moved inl from other coun-
ties and from North Carolina, but it
hardly seems creditable that they i
should have increased the pension
roll as much as it now appears to be.
In other words, while Newberry
county has about 160 names on its h
pension roll. Spartanburg has about
S0t). and while Newberry gets about
-4.500 in the appropriations. Spar-
innhnr :ret: over 2.000.
The Mcldiunmr mnaket's a sItroggestionl,

whic'n The llerahil and News made p
somle three 01r7001our yen-zas-o and also
rcent.y. Ihia it would ie well for
eath county to take llarze of its
1wnt pensioners. We think the sug-
et ion a good one.

As Clear as Mud.

Thac'::eluded. the caset for the
plaintitf.

Mr. Levett the:: stated the case for w

3A..lkllard from legal point of
view. This was a life estate with- a e"
condition subsequent. and if the eon- in
dition could not be fulfilled the gift
was good. She could not become h
widow, therefore the Lift remained.
In Sheppaid Tonehstone. Vol. 1.i
pa-e 12. there was a definition if a
VOnditin which covered this va;e.
Here there was a true condition sub-
eguen: In Fea;rne's Contii.:ilt Rte-
nainders. Vl. 11.. p. 4. a mixed e n-

dition subsequent was defined. In
the same v.hime. on paze 394. tV:ir
was a passage which took him all t'ie
Vay hV e. It was this: If the e'n-

i2bu-emenouct. as the esta:et

come -a.If the .void co'nditio' :- ay
mixedt c' ndit ion the preceedi ne'

tale in!tenided to be instance or afteor-
ward becoimes so; and the estate to
arise or to be accelerated on the ful-
fillment of the condition cannot arise a
or be accelerated.

The hearing was adjourned until
Mondar. ri

- n
Is Alcohol Beneficial?

Frym the oLndion Hlospit al.
The statement that '' the modler- 6

ate use of aleholic b)evera2es (as an
article (of diet) is for adults usually
beneficial,'' ought not to be publicly I
announced as in harmony with the
vie~ws of the leading clinical teachers
of medicine upon the authority of an
overwhelming weight of numbers.
The members of the teaching staffs

of our medical schools are well known
and can be readily approached. Have
they been approached7 If so, how is a
the absence of their names to be ree-
(onciled with the claim of the mani-
festo to speak on their behalf?i

If these teachers have not been ap-
proachued what right have the signa-
tiures to speak for them. Until these
questions are answered, the moral
weight of the manifesto is nothing
more than that of t.he individunal
opinions oif those .whiose names it
bears.

No Excuse.
The juidte had his patience sorely~

tried by lawyers who wished to talk g
and by men who tried to evade jury
service. So when 'the puzzled little
(Germanj, who had been. accepted by <
both aides, jumped up the judge was'
exasperated.

''Shuge!I'' cried the Glermuan.-
''Whnt is it 7'' demanded the judge.
''I tink I like to go home to my

wife,'' saidl the G'ermnan.
''You can't,'' retorted the judge.

''Btnt, shaudge,'' persiste'd the (Jer-
man, ''1 don't tink I make a good
eburer."

"You're the best in tho box,") 8aid
he jrdge.' "Sit down.."
"But, shudge,'" persisted the libtid
lernhan, "I don't speak. good Eg-

"You don't have to speak any at
i,'' sa,id the judgo. ''Sit. down'.'
Teio lititle German pointed to thenwyers to make his last desperatelea.
''Shudge," he said, "I can't make
oddings of What these follows say.''It was the judge's chance to getven for Ininylannoyanees.
"Neither can any one else,' he

aid. ''Sit down.'' With a sigh the
t:Wle Geron sat down.-Tit-Bits.

Pointed Paragraphs.
When a worlnan takes the conceit

ut of a man she herself is apt to
ave a double supply.-Chieago News.

Rockefeller's Stomach.
I is the irony of flate thtil of all

It'll Who alre able to sat.isfy theravings of hunger with the choicest
iings of prodigal nature's men1u, n.
. oekefeller is a vietim of stoiach

onble. Only tihe simplest of foods
ay be I aken, ar!1d I hese in a spar-

nianer, at the risk -of intense I
fering. Ilis diseal.se has progressed

Iond the aid of imediciIes, and all
is giret wealth cannot purchase re-
f.
There are thousands of Rockefel-
rs. however, who could be cured of
wir. indigestion if they would only'gin the use of a remedy known as

Wdes' Great Prescription. It is a

irely Vegetable compound of pleas-
it taste. costing but. one dollar a
Iitle and g1aranteed to cure the
ost stubborn case of indigestion
iibin the use of six bottles, costing
it five dollars.
Who would beIId-e this paltry
n for snch reliet? Andes' Oreat

reSription acts direct, healing -and
othinw irritated or inflamed issues.
qmoting digestion and d iving out
impurities of the blood,. the pri-
yIIcause of indi-estion and stom-
disorders. In consequence of this

uliar property. it is also a success-
rective of kidnev, liveri and

.ider atffectis and tile most
ieful hen1alie remilledv on the

1rket. Ask W. E. Pelhiai and Son'.
noare local distributors, for the

ies of people who have been cur-
. Get a bottle today and note your
Imediate improvement.

ho More T
The Surei

8000 yards 5c. colored Lawn,
ard.
5000 yards colored Lawn, at
1500 yards, the kind you pay

rid 12c. at 10c. yard.
Remember we had no spring g
ed over from last-year's, everyth~
ew.
5000 yards colored Homespur
1-4 cents at 5c. yard.
50 doz. Ladles' Vests, the 15~

Oc. or 3 for 25c.
50 doz. Ladies' Vests, the

t 15Sc. or 2 for 25c.
10 doz. boys' Knickerbockern

ants, worth 35c. at only 25c. a
36 doz. Men's no sleeve whi

hirts worth 50c. at only 25c.
ood assortment of real Balbrig
nd Drawers at under prices.
All Calicoes at 5 cents yard.
The best grade Bleaching at S
10 pieces 36 in. Bleaching at
Table Linen cheaper 'than
The more you know about go

~ood Shoes, good Pants, Clothin
urer we are to se'l you. We ai
with less pr >fit, and also count o
is profit. Buy for cash, sell

tever loose anything on the ft

!an'tpaynortheonethatwont.

Dbeapest in Sout
Now inW

-AT THE S

.5.s. K
Val Laces, Round Thread Lac<

tre getting in these things every f
Mow the sale of them is unprece,
?ound Thread 6 1.4 to 12 1-2c.,
Our line of Shirt Waist Fronts

)n nice sheer Lawns, and with ti
)eautiful. Medallions In variety C

Good selection of Nets, cream -

White Lawns and Persians 10c
Mercerized Waistings in full lin4
Lingerie Lawns for those wanti
Linens and Linnenes are fine

rices range from a 12 1-2c. Linr
ave all p:ices. We take a genui
retty and seasonable things.

o Knaw a1
We Are to
at 3 I-2c. A Few Special:

500 pairs
5c. yard. worth $1.25, a
12 1-2c. 500 pairs V

500 pairs L~oods car- at$l.25c. a p
'ng brand Big stock o:

i,sells for $1.50 to $3.2
We are ag<

c. kind, at as F. B. Ba
for Men, price

20c. kind.
, The Browr

Ladies and cl,
;, for knee The Buste1
te Under- and Oxfords fc
each, also G. H. Ger
gan Shirts and Sandals.

A Few Sp4
"el-2c, yd. 25 Men's
5c. yd. $7.00 at spec
alsewhere. 25 Men's C
od Goods, at special $6.
g, etc , the 28 Fancy V
e satisfiedatseal$C
n discount atWecials $1afor cash, W loh
allow who Suits from $2

_____willfind
a

BEE I
h Carolina, WholE
. T. Tarrant's Qic

rOk'E. OFgWER Co.
,s, Baby Irish Laces. We
ew days, and all the ladies
lented. Vals 6 1-4 to 20c.,
Baby Irish 25 to 50c.
is varied and well selected.
ie Baby Irish effect. Just
LS to price style and quality.
md white plain and dotted.
to 50c. Sheer and elegant.
s.
ng the latest.
again fhis season, and the
iene to a $1.25 Linen, We
ne pleasure in showing these

DWER CO.

lou1 Coods
Sell You,

i in Shoes ror Next 10 Days.
Women's Dongola Shoes,

tt only 98c. the pair.
/omen's Oxfords at 98c. pr.
adies' Oxfords, worth $1.50,
air.
Ladies' low cut Shoes from

5.

mnts for such makes 'as T. D.

by's fine Shoes and Oxfords
$5.50 to $3.00.
iShoe Co's Shoes, for Men,

lidren
-Brown Blue Ribbon Shoes

>r Boys and Girls.
ber's good Children's Shoes

aicas fn Men's Clothing.
Fancy Worsted Suits worth
lal $5.00 the suit.
hecked Worsted worth $8.98,
50 the suit.

torsted Suits, sold for $12.50,
'00 the suit.
ve a big stock Blue Serge
50 to $5,00. Cheaper than
ame goods elsewhere.

lIVE,~sale ani Retail.
Stand.


